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Great expectations.
Mercedes-Benz Starmark Pre-owned Vehicles. A great deal of 
performance. A great deal of luxur>'. A great deal of style. A great deal.
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[(igorous 130+ point inspection • I'actory-backed !2-inonth iimited warranty’, extendibie to 48 months* 
7 day/500-miie Bichange Priviiege' * • Roadside Assistance Program

‘99SL500 .....................................$72,900
#F3956, Bladi/Bkick Leatlier, 15,000 .Miles.

‘97C230 ....................................... $25,900
#P4064, .Smoke Silv«i;^an leather, 42,000 miles.

‘00S500 ....................................... $77,900
#P3976, VVhite/.A.sh father, 18,000 Milts.

‘99SL500 ..................................... $75,900
#P3948, Whitt/ran Interior, .Sport Package, 8,000 Miles.

‘98S320 ...................................... .$47,900
#P4023, BUick OitalOan Leather, 35,000 Miles.

‘95E420 ....................................... $27,900
#P409!1, Whiie/Oray Uather, 47,000 Milts.

‘98E320 ....................................... $39,900
#P4085. Black Opal/Gra>' Leather.

‘99 ML430.....................................$36,900
#608811, Silver/Gra>’ Leather.

‘00 CLK430...................................$52,900
#6470/\, BlacV.'\sh Leather, 14,000 MUes.

‘99C230 .......................................$27,900
#7124A, .Smoke Siher/Tan Ir>ather, 34,000 Miles.

‘96E320 .......................................$34,900
#6356A, .Smoke Siher/Charroal Itsither 46,000 Miles.

‘97E320 .......................................$37,900
#P4051, Smoke SIKer/ran Leather, 44,000 Miles.

‘99 ML430..................... $39,900
#7001 Al, BladyCr.^- Leather, 19,000 miles.

‘95E320 .......................................$24,950
#P4079, BlatlyTiin Utather, 72,IK)0 Miles.

‘99C280 .......................................$29,900
#6831 A, IVirUeauVBIack Leather.

‘98C280 .......................................$26,900
#6778A, W'hite/lan Leather.

•BECK Vi.sit Beck Itnpon.s today to test drive a Pre-Owned
IMPORTS .Mercede.s-Benz. You’re .sure to lie impressed.

Visit our website for additional details and inventory.
www.beckimports.com

5141 liASr IMDP.PLNDBNCI-: BI..VD, CH.ARI.O'ITH, NC 28212 • 704/53.5-6400
Mercedes-Benz

come get 
comfortable

with
the 
blue
bungalow

antiques with attitude

Not Just pour 
regular, old household items, but 
creations that demand attention, , 

provoke re flection and amaze pou 
with the price.

located in historic plaza midwood 
1521 central avenue • 704*347*2442

Tell Trinity
Quote du Jour:
There are no problems. Only 
solutions! —Trinity

To Trinity,
My boyfriend and I went from seeing each other 

every night to nothing for weeks. He has now 
moved near me into a house with four other gay 
men. He hardly wants to be with me anymore. 
He also won’t talk about it. Help!

— Dizzy With My Man 
Coral Springs, FL

To Dizzzy,
Sister, you got a big problem, yet an easy 

solution. Think gay algebra! One man, loves 
one man, equals relationship. But when one 
man, moves in with four men, that equals some- 
one-screwing-someone behind someone’s back. 
The possible solutions are; a) let him know he 
can be a pig and still be your boyfriend, b) he 
cannot be your boyfriend if he doesn’t show 
more interest or c) accept that hes found a new 
boy toy and move on. But before I end this gay 
algebra lesson the equation is unsolvable un
less you stay busy, go out with friends, date a 
bit and enjoy the challenges of life.

This too shall pass.
— Trinity

Dear Trinity,
Men are dogs! They only want to eat and hump! 

They cant keep a steady relationship, nor do they 
particularly want to. Don’t you think most men 
are puppy dogs that don’t want to grow up?

Yours.
— Tired of Walking the Dog 

Kansas City, MO

Trinity’s Obedience Class

Exceptions to the 
lessson; prom dates, 
prearranged dates 
and funerals.

— Trinity

Dear Trinity,
I’ve been trying to 

end a relationship with
someone fora longtime now. I really want to break 
the news at the right moment. But when is the 
right moment? Or better yet, when is it the wrong 
moment?

Thanks.
— Stuck In A Hole 
Santa Monica, CA

Dear Stuck,
Similarly, the first big question Mosses asked 

God was, “How do I get rid of this Pharaoh 
guy without him killing me?’’ And after hear
ing God’s voice Moses escaped across the Red 
Sea almost killing himself and all my people. It 
would’ve been much easier if he had read:

Hey Trin.,
When is it the right time to give flowers on 

a date?
—Wondering 

SeattU, WA

Hey Wondering,
An ex-European lover once said, “Trinity, 

it’s always the right time to give flowers!” And 
if anyone knows, then it’s those damn, charm
ing, skinny Eurothrash. I personally, feel more 
comfortable getting flowers on the second 
date. I think flowers on the first date deliver a 
feeling of “lover material!” BUT may also de
liver a feeling of obsessive material, 
codependency material and stalker material!

Trinity's Top Ten Tips 
for “the Wrong Moment” 

(TWM)toEnda 
Relationship

10. You both just started your Middle 
East vacation. All hotel bookings, travel
ers checks and train reservations arc in her 
name. She speaks eight languages and 
you... none. TWM

9. While talking to him via cell phone, 
during a car crash, surrounded by para
medics^ TWM

8. You just finished signing the pa
pers for your new house, your new life in
surance policy and your new adopted baby. 
TWM

; 7. Just after the doctor says to him, 
“I’m sorry. But you have an incurable, 
deadly disease! TWM

6. You’re high up on a plane when the 
stewardess announces, “Both captains have 
committed suicide!” And asks your part
ner, who happens to be a pilot, to take over 
the plane. TWM

5. While alone, at the pistol and riffle 
shop, he’s testing out the new line of 
“Quick Kill Undetectables” when suddenly 
the manager, also the only person in the 
store, leaves. TWM

4. While opening her acceptance let
ter she says, “Its the happiest day of my 
life! TWM ^

3. You’re in the middle, literally, of 
the most incredible sexual experience of his 
and your relationship! TWM

2; While shes watching over your very 
sick mother, your favorite visiting nephew, 
whom she despises, runs away and she’s 
calling you during a business meeting... in 
Uganda! TWM

1. 'S)i?hen she hands you the winning, 
eight million dollars lottery ticket and says, 
“Honey, look what WE’VE won. To
gether!” TWM! .

[ Don’t let your questions go unanswered! Send 
an e-mail to Trinity at trinity@telltrinity.com or 
write Tell Trinity, PO Box 1362, Provincetown, 
MA 02657-5362. Just do it! If you are craving 
more of Trinity’s sage advice, visit 
www.telltrinity.com, sponsored by: America’s Gay 
dr Lesbian Alliance (AGLA)!\

CITY DOG USA
DOGGIE DAYCARE & PROFESSIONAL DOG TRAINING CENTER ^

CITY DOG USA’s series on.....

IF THESE m COULD TALK.
•T'd get a

little out of control...

“I'd get a little anxious, being 
at home alone. And then I'd 
see the wastebasket. I just 
couldn't help myself. But 
things are different since I've 
been going to City Dog USA. I 
just needed some play time 
so that I could get rid of that 
pent up energy. I'm a lot 
calmer now, and mom & dad 
say I’m perfect!”

iioo N. Tryon Street 
Charlotte, NC 704-338-9663

“WHERE CHARLOTTE’S HIP HOUNDS HANG OUT”

http://www.beckimports.com
mailto:trinity@telltrinity.com
http://www.telltrinity.com

